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tn Mti. rf the eomul?.tion of aVood wasron road connecting Hana
with Kahului. Just one illustration. During sugar season, steam-

ers are constantly plying directly between Kahului and. Ban Fran-

cisco. From Huelo to Hana s the natural home of the finest bana-

nas produced on the Islands, and with such a road in, existence,
thousands of bunches of bananas woujd be b,ro.u3ht overland to

Kahului and shipped to the coatj'bjf e,very steamer. .Homes would

be built up and marketable arops.'prcd.uced along the whole line of

theroad.. Nor should it cost muoti. if an outlay, to build this
road. A road will bo built along the line of the new ditch, and a
reasonable concession by the government would convert this into
a government road without the outlay of one cent of money.

jQrj The result of the recent election has set the Islands on .the
road toward statehood, and whether that road will be a long or
short one hinges'on two factors. The first and most important one
is the ability which tne territorial government displays to govern
itself wisely, along American lines. As soon as a stable and econ-

omical government is in existence here, the second, faptor. which
is political exigencies in the. United States, mav be considered. The
peed of wo republican or democratio United States-senator- s from
Hawaii is an argu.men$ which admitsof.np ant, wer,, when the time
arrives, and for. that reason we should, set our political house in
order, and then await with patience for,tbe lightning to strike.

o

S5 It will bo an interesting study for .the next two years.to watch
the political drift of the native Hawaiians who supported Wilcox.

, There is no question but that their support of Wilcox was prompt-
ed by a sentiment of aloha for the times, people and customs of the
past. But, when unswayed by sentiment, the average Hawaiian
)s a cool, level-heade- d drinker, who is, honest .in, his convictions.
Hence, if the republicans, who are now in power, justify them-
selves in the eyes of the Hawaiians, they will sway the. vqte two
years hence. If not a new party will be formed .and its ranks will
be recruited with Hawaiians who willvpte their convictions, father
than their sentiments.

3Q The assertion is going the rounds, and meets with, absent iu
the minds of many, that much of Kuhio's success arose from the
fact that he is of princely blood. An analysis of the causes which
helped to ejept the Prince on Maui shows that it was the man rath-
er than the Alii who was elected. In other words the impression
which Prince Kuhio made on the people of Maul had for i:s strong-
est element, a conviction that the Prince is an honest, .fair minded
and progressive Hawaiian, who Jjpth can and will deal well and
ably by his constituency in congress, That,, rather than his prince-
ly blood, endeared him to Maui.

jS? The call of Governor Dole for a special session of the Senate
was well-time- d and will meet with general approval. In fact
it offers a fortunate loop-hol- e for the escape of the Territorial Gov
ernment from its unfortunate dilemma with regard to untrust-
worthy officials. An extra session however, is supposed to be for
a specific purpose, which should be clearly and distinctly stated
in the call, and in this instance, the wording, of the call is qy-U-

indistinct and hazy.

j2 The decisive republican victory on the Islands.following so close
ly on the heels of the investigation of tlie senatorial com mission, will
4o much to clear up the tangled snai ls of opposing opinions collected
by the commission, and the senators in reviewing the testimony
taken by them will now know better what to believe and what to
reject.in fra-nin- g their report to congress.

jjjJt The drift of the plantations on Maui is largely vtoward the
practicinsr of both large and small economies, and this policy wise-
ly pursued is their only salvation, in the struggle with beet sugjir.
Cheap labor is important, but not so much so as a scientific system
of economics in the production of cane sugar.'.,

SR There has been too much wasteful and slipshod work done on
our public roads, and one cf the knottiest problems of the next legis-
lature will be to devise wis and satisfactory road laws. The main
thing howeer is to, provide that the. roads.be properly, built in
the first place, after which it will be. an easy matter to keep them
in lt'pair . j
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"AMontana BluS!."

What is regarded as one of tlie tull- -

flst bluffs tin record furnished Captain
Edtfar Rusel, chief signul ofliceu iu

ilie Philippine during llio insurrcc- -

(ion, with a story i which ho" told ns
an example of western 'nerve.

"We were .outsidcf ' of' Manila in
some Httloseuan. said, the captain,
"und about seventy Ii,vc natiyrs wrere

ytnjf in a trcucli ajneuu ol us, shoot- -

linjf atvay racn Lly,. bul not hiitiug
anybody. By and by noticed a little
disturbance In our front, Presently
four Montuua troopers trotted out of
our lines and started straight for the
Filipinos, Everybody. looked at thcni
wii.li wonder and waited to see them
all killed. Bullets whistled all around
them, but they never halted. Slowly,
just at a t rot, they jogged on toward
the enemy. The natives n"rcd and,
but for some unknown 'reason did not
hit. On und on. went the quartet,
disdaining cover.' A.t Vist there was
b shout, and to our utter astouUh-uieu- l

we bjilu-kj- , the so,veuty-fv- e Fili.
piuos suddenly jump out. of their
trenches unci tako to llieir.,hcels in

linad flight. The nerve ol Ihe.Monlana
troopers was too much for them.
When they, had all fled, throwing
their rifles away as they rau, the
troopers came back, their arms full
of guns. That is what the army
called 'a Montana bluff.' It's, the
sort of nerve that tts a man open a
jackpot on a pulr of deuces." New
York TiiLuno.

ng Locomotives.'

Officials of the Southern Pacific
Company resident in California have
just transmitted to President E. H-.-j

Harnman a report relative to tng
fjse of fuel oil instead of coal ou the
comrjajiy's locomotives. Up to Octo
her 1st, 'oMhis year, the company
has spent $3,000,000 for the purchase
of oil lands, storage tanks and oil and
for the conversion of 500 of its 1,400

locomotives iuto oil burners.
On the Westernor Oakland division

of the road, according to the rpport,
it has been demonstrated that when
the engines there have been changed

oil burners, the saving la the fuel
tatoper mouth will bo $75,000. When
all the engines we?t of El Paso and
Ogden arc oil burners, It Is estimated
the saving of fuel expenses will be
$150,000 per month, or $1,800,000
annually. During September last
the sixty-thre- e oil. .burners on the
Western or Oakland divisiou travel-
ed in the aggregate 200,000 miles;
the eighty-thre- e coal burners, 30G,

Fop Reliable
Dentistry at low prices, when

U.X.PEUT DENTISTS'Co'yauu work
They arc graduates and POST

wnuen-ow- biiver Fillimrs
Bridgeork j" Fillings,

Per Tooth J. Full set teeth,

752 miles. It requires, the report
of the expert says, an average of
1,000 golloas, or about ttnt.y four
barrels-o- t cil for every 100 miles' run
as cotBiptwed with fivetdms of coal.
The saving on every Iw miles by us
ing. oil rnn-- s from tl( to 20. The
total saving for the 200,000 miles
traveled on the Western division re
presents from $38,000 to 140,000 per
month..

Within fourteen months, railroad
Officials declare, it will be a novelty
to see a Southern Pacitic locomotive
bunuug coal.

Much In a Narne. v

An Englisnman wh-3- . has just re- -

turned from an extensive tour
through the east tells a. good story
in which he was one of the principals.

He wasxine of. the- party at a ban-

quet tendered to the mahnrajah of
Patiala,. ad VMhich nearlv a hundred
guests,, reiiresentlng nearly "every
hrangh of Indian "life, were present.
as. a bpeciai guest lie was sea'ed on
the left of the Indian potentate.

During the meal his noticed that
the latter partook of some tine Cum
berland ham, and, knowing, that it
was contrary to the Indian caste
rules to cat any portion of a pij, he
without a thought asked hlshighiess
how it was he was-oatio- ha.m

The muharajah 'looked a,t his plate,
then, turning round to, bis. hody ser-
vant standing at the. back, of his
chair, said: l' dating?."

The servant Instoatl replied.
pinion, aarux, ; And without re-

ferring to tha incident again the ma- -

harajah continued; his meal.
After the banquet the Englishman

related the incident to an Indian
judge, unJ thu latter said

"If that servant had said 'ham,'
he would have been headless before
tomorrow morning. Tt is advisable
not to notice caste rules when you are
with nativesrof rank." Pearson's.

The Elusive Pole.
To actually reach the pole would

give an explorer enduring fame, but
the world would be very little better
off becanse of that feat. Troy Times.

The north pole still stands in tha
primeaval ioeflelds, laughing at the
efforts of man to reach it. Doubtless
those efforts will be successful some
clay, and national pride leads to the
hope that the man who rrakes the
successful dash, will he an.Ameri.
can. Pittsburg Gazette. '

From Peary himself we have the
word that there is no northwest
passage round the pole, and no sea
of eternal ice in tha same locality.
There is plenty of Ice and plenty of
water, but neither is available for
any practical purposes. This be-
ing the case, why sacrifice any more
lives in pursuit of the useless? Noth-
ing can be done with it evan when
it has been fouud. Philadelphia In-
quirer. -

UP-TO-DA- TE

'the Expert Dentists"

The NoPain Specialists
CROWN & J3R1DG li"WORK

A SPECIALTY

UP-TO-DA- TE

visiting Honolulu, have tho SKILLED

graduates of very many years' exper- -

50 cts. no more. Pnir.lca-

$1.00 and ud Extractions
5.00

.r-f maui;

i 1.1 ate i mi is Uie wi uwi tuai any uenust can use.
Gold Crown 1

Gold

All their work FULLY GUARANTEED. No charge for examinations,
Lady assistant. .. , .

All jnstrunents thoroughly sterilized before being used Caelf time.
THE EXPERT DENTISTS. 215 Hotel Street Opp.Unlou,

The LARGEST Dentist Offices in Honolulu. t
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MANILLA ANCHOR LAGER
Itismadc.by MANILLA BROS. ANCHOR BREWING CO, of

DOBB'S FEJiRY, NEW YORK, and is brewed from the' choicest
Hops aud , Barley Malt. It is Pale, Delightful in iflavor und the
fiuest tonin known.

Telephone to US for a dozen. We will deliver promptly.

; LOVEJOY & GO
. LIMITED . . .

CORNF.R MARKET 'AND MAIN STREET,
w.Muuiy; :

The llama.

In Boltvia, one'ef the highest inhab-

it ated countries on the globe La
Paz, the capitnf, being 12,00(r feet
above the sea level much use is made
of that graceful' and invaluable pact';
onimal, the IftiYna, which will travel
farther and with even less food thari
the burro, but will not, carry mot e

than lot) pounds. The llama in come
respects resembles the camel, Wneel-'ih- g

in camel fashion to receive' Its
load, ard it will not rise if more than
150 pounds are placed on its back;
moveover, the weight must be evenly
distributed over itshack aiidr sides.

man told us the other day that
we .did not publish all the things that
happen. We should say' we don't. In
first the p'ace we have others who
depend on us for liriijj.If we publish
ed all that happened we should soon
be with the angels. Ip'brder to please
people we must print only nice
things on them and leave the rest to
the gostips ; yes, its a fact, we don't
print all news': If we did wouldn't
it make srjlcy reading? But this
would 'ferf tor one week only. The
nest week you would read our ob
ituary, aud there would be a strange
face Id heaven. Ex. -

Breve Men.

Persians in general are not sup
posed to be the bravest people in the
world, but even in Persia the ihabit- -
ants of ' Kashan, a mercantile city,
are notorious for their lack of a war

'like spirit.
Their pusillanimity has passed into

a proverb and given rise to many
stories.

One of the best of these is that
when Fadir Shah disbanded his army
on its return from India the 30,000
men belonging to Rashan and its sis
ter city of Ispahan applied for an cs
cort of 200 musketeers to see them
safely home.

J. A. HARRIS
Sign Painting, House Paint-
ing, Paper Hanging and
Interior Decorating.'

Estimates furnished and mail

orders for signs on any part of
Maui promptly executed.
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SKATING RINK, Wailuku, Maui

JAMES fl. PAINTER

Scientific Horse Shoeing

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES AND

WAGONS BUILT, REPAIRED
AND PAINTED.

GENERAL BLACKSMITMNG

SHOP. IN OLD J. H. KING

BUILDING, NEAR CORNER
MAIN & MARKET STREETS.

WAILUKU, MAUI,

KAHULUI

R. CO.

ImPORTERS
And Dealort a

f I ITl!IEI7r 4
0 Ltumuort

COAL
BUILDING MATERIAL

AGENTS

Wilder S. S. Co.

Terminal at Wailuku,
Spreckelsville and
Paia. ..... .

CENTRAL OFFICE

1,L. . ill

Kahului, Maui.

I AO HOTEL'
MON CHEONG, Prop

First Class Restaurant'

Meals at All Hours

Fresh Bread, Pies and Cakes.

Cigars, Cigarettes & Tobacco j

Canned fruits of all kinds, jellies and
jams for eale.

HighSt., Wailuku..

New
Kahului

Your Branj
0F

Ice Cold Beer

Always On Tap
Choice Wjrie for B,ar and Table Use i

Cold D'rihks and. All Varieties of i

Aei!ated and Mineral Waters
A. K. STENDER PaoPRtFTon .

Kahdlui Maul

Kalei Nani

Saloon
, Wm.'. WHITE, Prop.

Complete Stock

First Class Wines & Liquors

Primo, Seattle Budweiser

.. ICE COLD
LAHAINA, MAUI.

TheAloha

Saloon
T.B.LYONS,: Prop., .

Ice Cold Beer
ALWAYS ON HAND

First Class Wines fclipors
" Primo and Seattle Beer
Market St., (Adjoining old Meat
Market). ' r
WAILUKU MAUI.'

Opposite WAitbku, Depot'.

Wholesale & Retail Liquor Dealers.

AGENTS F-O-

Schlltz Beer that made Milwaukee famous,
Anheuser Busch & John Wielaud New Brow.
u. f. a. Bourbon, Rye & Hour mush.
Old OoVt, Old Pepper & Cap Horn Whlakey.
DuBy's pure malt & Twded'g pure malt Whiskey
Spruanoetanley'srttmousd.r.C.&Ken.faTorlie
Oolebiated John Dewar & D.OL.Scotoh Whiskey

um, ot uouuon ury, Honeysuckle i
Palm Tree, & Palm BoomCl'n. ,
Hennesity'a Brandy & Australian Boomerang
Kohler & Van Bergens wiue A the famous Ingle
nook wines, a.U.Mumm A Co. ex-dr-y Cb'ampagnt

We make a specialty of shipping.

LAHAINA:
' v

SALOON
Matt. McCann Proprietor

pholce firanda
O! '

America & Scotch Whiskey

Bser, Ale and wine

, Ice Cold1 Brinks.
v

ahalna, Maui T. II,


